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Waste Houso Hurnf lowu Covered by

Insurance

Friday nightaboutll:30 o'clock

Mr. W T Hurt, an employee of

the Cannon Manufacturing Com-

pany, discovered that tho waste

MRS. MCKINLEY SEAR DEATH.

Urann Hurt bj Powerful ktiinuW'nU

Somewhat Iuiprovtd.

Mrs. McKinley's condition is
very serious. At 5 o'clock
Thursday morning she sank
almost into death's grasp but
allied under the most powerful
lean stimulants. She held her

J. E. Broom, adm'r of Henry
Uarmonr, deceased,

vs.
Durant Garmond and others.

By virtue of an order made by
Jno. M. Cook. C. S. C. of Cabar
rus county in the above entitled
cause I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Concord on Mon
day, 3rd day of June, 1901, the
follcwing described lands situ-
ated in No. 10 township, Cabar-
rus county :

1st trct. Beginning at a pine
knot and small R. O., M C Gar-mond'- s

corner and runs with
Garmond's line S. 29 W. 144 poles
to a small ash on the north bank
of Muf'dy Cieik, and on MC
Garmond's line; thence the
meandeis of '.he creek, about as
follows :Q S. 5o E. 4D polt s,
thonce S. 20 E. 16 poles, N. 6j
E. 21 pole;, S. 77 E. 18 poles, N.

0 E. 12J poles to an ash on the
br.nk of the creek; thence a di-

viding line N. 6 E. 116 poles to
a pine stump in a road; ihence
N. 50 W. 4i poles to a P.O.
stump in a road by a Hy.; thence
N. 56 W 26J poles to the begin
ning, containing 50 acrer, being
subject to the widows dower.

2nd trat. Beginning at a stone
on the north bank of Muddy
Creek, Robt. Purr's line, and
runs with Purr's line N. 79 E. 70
poles to a stone by a pine, Fun 's
corner; thence N. 41 E. 12 4-- 5

poles to a stone by a W. 0.,
M Chaney's corner; thence N. 15

W. 30 J poles to a W. O.; thence
N. 67 W. 47 poles to a small P.
O.; thence N. 12 W. 58 poles to
a pine stump in aroad,idower
corner; thonce dower lino S. 36
W. 116 poles to a small ash on
the north bank of the creek;
thence down the meanders of the
creek about as follows : S. 63 E.
20 poles, S. 52 E. 40 poles to the
beginning ou the north side ol
creek, containing 48i acres.

3rd tract. Beginning at a

small ash on the north bank of
creek, dower corner and on M C
Garmond's line, and runs with
Garmond's lino S. 29 W. 155
poles to a P. O , Garmond's cor
ner on Morten line; thence S. 4?
E. 43 poles to a piuo stump by a
P.O.; Kizer's corner; thence
73 E. 70 poles to a P. O.; thence
N. 3 E. 60 poles to a stcno by 3

Hys. ; thence N. 33 E. 41 poles
to a large W. O., dead; thence
N. 79 E.03 poles crossing creek to
a stone ou the north bank of the
creel', corner of acre tract;
thence with the meanders of the
creek to the beginning contain-
ing 79J acres.

This May 2nd 1901.
J E Broom, Cim.

By L T Hartsell, Att'y.

TRUSTEE'S SALF.

j house just at the rear of the
Company store and in front of

the mill was on tiro.
When discovered the flames

had gained considerable head-

way and by the time the hre de-

partment at the mill had got the
hose connected the company
store and T R Sanders houso had

caught. Water was turned on

these buildings and the flames
were quickly extinguished with-

out doing much damage. Then
the firemen turned their atten
tion to the waste house in time

the save part of the frame work.
The loss sustained amounted

to about $1,500, covered by in-

surance.
The origin of the tire is not

known. The damage would have
been very great had it not been

for the splendid fire fighting
facilities and the excellent judg
ment of the men in charge. This
was displayed by the promptness
with which the store and dwel
ling house were saved.

It emphasized the incalculable
value of good water works and

their skillful use.

Pretty Speciineim of Stone.

Capt. J M W Alexander wns
in town Friday aud showed us
two specimens of flint alto-

gether out of the usual order.
One being broken showed strata
resembling the enamel au dentine
of a tooth or the pretty forma
tions observed sometimes in f

hailstone when cut through. It
was somewhat like tho graining
in wood. Tho other was

with strata of color-
ing, giving it a rich mellow hue.
We suppose the spocimens would
delight a thorough geologist as
he would trace tho formations in
their order aud theorize on the
influences that brought out the
curious results.

A Dreadful Aeeldmit in llurke Comity.

News of a horrible accident in

Upper Creek townsh'p several
days ago reached town Wednes-

day. r BenfieM, who lives
aear Ferry's Cross Roads, twelve
miles from Morganton, claimed
that a neighbor by the name of
Brittain had threatened to kill
him because he (B.-- i field) had
reported Britain's blockade dis-

tillery to the revenue officers,
and Benfield had been carryiup
a gun for protection. Benfield
has a wifo and several small
children. He carelessly left lin-

gua in the houso whore one of
his little boys got hold of it. The
little fellow was pointing the
loaded gun at his liltle sister
when it was discharged, killing
her instantly. It is said that the
top of the little girl's head was
blown off. Morganton News,
10th.

Arqiiilli il fur Killing llm 1 readier.
Senator Stokes w:is acquitted

at the Williamson, Va., court on

ihe I5;ii of the charge of mur-

dering the Rev. J J Woll last
November. It was a case in

which tho minister seemed in n

mad craze at the Senator's speak
ing to his house keeper and
hastily drawing a pistol shot al

Mr. Slokos'who returned the fire
with fatal effect.

Tl o Durham, N C D.vly Pun
sajs: '"There i.' nothing cheap
about Sparks' Show except the
price of admission."

Bring the children to. Fee the
little baby lion born with Sparks
Slow nt Mt. Airy, N. C.

own then and even gave evi- -

lences that the crisis was past
ind at 10 o'clock at uight the in
licaiious were better and there
as something of a hopeful feel-rg- ,

yet the gravest fears are
felt for her if another sinking
spell should be experienced.

.All idea of continuing the tour
in s been abandoned and all are
longing t) get back to Washir n

with her alive.

T.ie Great CIiuuko.

The simple fact' is that this
jountry today, with its oppor
tunities and ideals, is almost as
different from what it was when
Bryan first made his appeal for
the Presidency as it is from the
country that existed before the
c vil war. We have world ideas,
where before we had merely
sectional ideas. Our manufac
,urers are talking of the mar
kets of India as they used to
alk of the markets of Indiana.

We see no limit to the expan
sive power of American enter-
prise, and we face it with the
full flush of confidence. A revo-
lution is taking place the
South as a result of these things.
Losing somewhat the traditional
fear of race domination, the
South is facing the future it
never did before. Indianapolis
News.

iLiglitninir's StrniiRO War.
Howard Carr, on his farm on

Town Creek, lost a mule this
morning by a bolt of lightning.
A son of John Stal- -

lings was plowing it when the

accident happened. The mule

was struck in the head, the head

stall of the bridle being burned.

The current divided, part of il

entering the earth through the
legs of the animal, tho othei

part through the plow and the
leg of young Stalliugs. A whiti

streak on his leg and foot mark

the current. Tho clovis iron to

the plow was nie'ted and tht
beam split open. Youug Stal-ling- s

was knocked down, but

soon recovered, and is now able

;o walk about and seems to be

woll, barring some soreness.

Tarboro Southerner.

Their Itiiliy Died on the Train.

A Monroe special of the lCtl-t-

tho Charlotte Observer says--
,

'Lucy, the four nionlhs-ol- chilli

of Mr. and Mrs. J J Lindey, of

this place, died yesterday even

ing ou the train between Ruther
fordton and Monroe. The child

had been sick for some time imc

a week ago its parents took it U

Rut.herfordton with tho hop

that a change would bo benefi-

cial. Tho child got no battel
;iud its parents started home
with it yesterday afternoon, but

doath came before reaching home.

The remains were buried in the

cemetery hero this morning,
Rev. II M Dixon conducting t

"My Lord," Mr. Chonto.

In transmitting the acknowl-
edgment of 11 is Majesty King
Edward VII f the resolutionsol
sympathy passed by our Legis
lature liisl, winter, Lord Lans-Jowti-

addresses our Minister,
VI r. Choati. as '11: Lord.'"

My Lord! If ho t ms addresses
a Ohoate from the Suite of New
York, how would he address t.

Hogg from Texas, specially il
the latter had become an oily
plu ocrat. Morn ng Post.

Qllusbaud Today I met a gen
tieman who told m i he was en-

gaged to you at o;ie time.
Wifo -- What did you say ?

"i congratulated him, of
couise." Smart Set.

Wantku r.'liit! le ii
vir.v p"iJ!i'y t rt j rcM-n- jint c

of tolul liuNiiunil ifiit i.'ii;
iftlaiy pfi )er, jmyullf ve ki; $8
d. y ab. lutil.y mi suit a:
straight, Wiim-Bit- ttettuiUi Imy. im
ooiniiiiB'iiou; .alary paii) m.'h H'ltuiclHV

and crpfiie niuti'-- advuDidl tucL
, k. Bl'ANtiAliD JJt'l'riK, 8:i4

Dkakbukn St . OwoiOn, .Tan. ai'ik.

The annual commencement of
the Concord Graded School will
be held in the court houso Fri
day, May 24th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

PROGRAM.

Invocation Rev. Geo. II Cor
nelson.

Music, Homewaid Boun- d-
School.

Recitation, The Lost Chord
Mary L Boger.

Recitation, The Sculptor Boy
-- Geo. FCorl.

Essay, Four Ladies of the
White House Myrtle Dayvault.

Music, Hunting Chorus
School.

Recitation, Joan of Arc Ma
mie C Gibson.

Essay, Dorothy Dix Addie
May Goodmau.

Recitation, " No Excellence
Without Labor Archio Good-
man.

Music, America, My Hom-e-
School.

Recitation, The Black Horse
and His Rider Lee P Johnson.

Essay, War Sougs of the North
aud South May McCorkle.

Recitation, The New South
Frank Morrison.

, Music, Vocal Waltz School.
Essay, National Flowers

Mary Zula Patterson.
Essay, Newspapers Lizzie

Probst.
Recitation, The American

Flag Roy C Sappenfield.
Music, Stars and Stripes

School.
Recitation, The Breadwinner's

Ballad Willie A Sappenfield.
Recitation, Coming Home at

Last Jessie S Sims.
Music, Peasant's Wedding

March School.
Address By President C H

Mebane.
Music, National Songs

School.
Presentation of the Class.
Presentation of Diplomas

Mr. D B Coltrane, President
Board of Education.

Class Song By the Class.
Benediction Rev. J C Daris.

CLASS ROLL.

Mary L Boger, Myrtle Day
vault, Mamie C Gibson, Addie
May Goodman, Lee P Johnson,
Frank Morrison, Mary Zula Pat
terson, Lizzie Probst, Archie
Goodman, Willie A Sappenfield,
Jessie S Sims.

SPECIAL COURSE.

George F Corl, Roy C Sap
penfleld, May McCorkle. Miss
Laura L Leslie, Teacher.

CLASS SONG.

One more song and then we'll
sever.

One more clasp of hands and
then

We must part, perhaps forever,
Tho wo 11 hope to meet again

Life's great school is now before
us,

Tho' our training here may
end;

May the same kind love be o'er us,
Wberesoe'r our ways may tend.

Sweet the meui'ries that shall
linger,

Round thai old familiar place;
Memories of song and singer,

Thoughts which time cannot
efface.

Faithful friends and doar com
panions,

All we've known and loved so
well,

Now has come tho hour of part
ing.

Now we bid you all farewell.

Four men were burned to death
in a tow boat at Evansville, led.,
on the 15th. The fire broke out
soon after midnight and they
were probably asleep in the hold
of the boat and did not wake in

time to escape.

Six miners were killed and five

others were fatally injured in a

mine explosion at Farmington,
W. Va., early this morning (the
16th.) Itwas caused by a miner's
using a torch instead of the safe
ty lamp. He had been duly
warned against it.

The business part of Milner,

Ga., was wiped out by fire Wed

nesday night.

James Loo, a convict at Mich

igan, Ind., pretending that his
cell was being flooded, got the
officer to open the door to re
move him Tuesday night when

he attempted to kill the officer
with a bar of iron that he had
secure but was shot four times
and killed.

"Nature's hod brings up the
bricks of wisdom with which
genius builds tho temple of

Mr. Julius S. Kerr Cut Ilia Throat In a

Fit of Depression and Mental (iloom.

Mr. Julius S Kerr, a well' to-d-

farmer who lived near Trout-man- ,

committed suicide Friday
morning by cutting his throat
with his pocket knife. He was
suffering with dyspepsia and it
is believed that depression from
indigestion led him to the tragic
deed. He was a man of family
and highly esteemed in the com
munity.

After tho Flurry.
A Detroit Journal sums it up

thus aftorWall Street's shake up,
"Some men are rich today who
yesterday morning were not,

Some men had small savings
yesterday who today have not
any. Some who had a little yes-

terday today have more. Some
who had much yesterday have
more. But actual values have
not been disturbed, prices of
what we eat and drink are the
same, and the government at
Washington still lives. There
is more money in the country
than ever before iu its history,
wages are high comparatively,
times are good, and that a billion

dollars has changed hands in
stock speculation means hardly
more than that. We have had
a prolonged Louisiau lottery ou
Wall street, tho big ard little
prizes have been drawn, tho
wheel is still, and the public is

about ready for a new issue of

tickets. Some of those who
bought before will not buy again,
others will or there will bo new

victims and new prizo wjuners,
aud the game will go on as be-

fore."

Tho Smart Sol for June opens
with a $1,000 prizo novelette en-

titled "The Middle Course," by
Mrs. Poultney Bigolow. The
story concerns itself with a
beautiful London society woman
whose husband is unsympathetic
and even brutal, and who be
comes sensationally involved, al
though innocent, with a much
lionized sculptor through a

jealous woman's malicious gos-

sip. By this story Mrs. Bigelow
it once attains a very high place
as a writer of smart fiction.

Moinimeut for Kev. C. A. Itone.

Mr. C RWebb, of the firm of
Webb & Rabe, left this morning
for China Grove to erect a mon
ument over tho grave of the late
Rev. C A Rose, president of the
North Caroliua Lutheran Synod
at the time of his death. The
mo:. ument is about 13 feet high
and is one of the handsomest
shafts placed by Messrs. Webb
& Rabe in this county. Salis
bury Sun.

Finger Amputated.

Mr. D W Julian, who had the
end of tba index finger on his
right hand amputated last week,
has been confined to his room
for the past two days. There
has boon considerable inflamma
tion of tho band and arm. He
is improved today. Salisbury
Sun of 15th.

I'arads m the Morning.

The official program of the
Confodorato reunion has boon

changed so that- the parade will

take placo in the morning in

stead of tho afternoon of the last
day. Charlotte Observer

For Practical Education.
Thu Agricultural and Mechan- -

oal College has issued a neat
:tlie boqk' which President

Wit fell m will gladly send to any
boy who is thinking of taking a
course in the line of the engin-
eer, manufacturer, electrician,
chemist, mechanic, dairyman,
farmer or fruit grower.

Homicide ai King's Mountain.

A man by the name of Barrett
killed another named Hall at
King's Mountain on Friday.
They were cotton mill operatives
it seems and a difficulty occurr
ing Hall was cut to doath by his
antagonist.

I'ljiisjlTUiila Priest Ilag Myaterlou

Eud n New York.

There is a stir in New York
circles over the mysterious death
of tho Catholic priest, Father
Phillips. His decomposing body
we.s found in a house ou Ninth
Avenue. No evideuce seems ap-

parent that he died by violence,
but some suspicion rests on a
a man named Kirk Stanly, who
seems to have been with him
last. Stanly is in jail for want
of $10,000 bail.

This Priest Phillips was con-

spicuous in adjusting difficulties
during the recent great miners'
strike in Pennsylvania. He was
from Hazolton, Pa., and it is
said was in New York making
purchases for his church.

Ihe Universal Cry Wanted, Man.

Never did the world call more
loudly for young men with force,
energy and purpose, young men
trained to do some one thing,
than today. Though hundreds
of thousands are out of employ
ment, yet never before was it so
hard to get a good employee for
almost any position as today.
Everywhere poople are asking
where to find a good servaut, a
polite and efficient clerk, an
honest cashier, a good stenogra
pher who can spell and punctu
ate aid is generally well in
formed. Managers and superin
tendents of great institutions
everywhere are hunting for good
people to fill all sorts of posi
tions. They tell us that it is
almost impossible to find efficient
help for any department.

There are hundreds of appli
cants for every vacant placo, but
they either show signs of dissi
pation, are rude or gruff in man-

ner, are slouchy or slipshod in

dress are afraid of hard work.
lack education or training or
have some fatal defects which
bar them out. Ev'en if they are
given positions very few are
able to hold thom, and so this
great army tramps about from
store to store, from office to fac-

tory, wondering why othors sue
ceod when thoy fail, why others
got tho positions when they are
denied.

The head of one large commer
cial establishment says that the
blunders and mistakes of its era

pi oyes cost $25,000 a year to cor-

rect, notwithstanding his utmost
vigilance. Success.

The South Should Take Care.

The Durham Herald says:

"The union of tho textile work-

ers of tho North and South

means trouble for tho cotton

mills of tho South," to which
the Morning Post aptly says:
"This is true, and when the cot-

ton mills have trouble, from any
cause, the operatives therein
suffer along with the owners.
But this 'trouble for tho cotton
mills of the South' is the secret
of the energetic movement up
North to 'take a hand' in South-

ern mill affairs. Until Southern
milla began to succeed and make
an impression on the markets of
the world these Northern agi-

tators paid no attention to South-

ern operatives. Our people will

be wise to keep their organiza-
tions under their own exclusive
control."

Mrs. tiage Deed.

A Washington dispatch 6ays
that the wife of Secretary Ly-

man Gage died at 9:30 Friday
night. She was 53 years old.
She had no children.

The alarm of Mrs. Gage's con
dition had but just been sounded
recently and the end comes with
a great shock. She was a close
friend of Mrs. McKinley.

"Some men are so mean that
you can flatter them, by sticking
up your nose al their wives."

"A wise man never covets a
thing he can do without."

Had a Good Night Thursday and Held

Up Well All Day Friday.

Mrs. McKinley had a good
rest Thursday night and im

proved so much as to kindle a
lively hope that she would pass
the crisis, though this is expect-
ed tocontinue yet for a day or two.

She did not have another sink-

ing spell up to 3:30 Friday night.

Visa Gibson Brigade Spoasor.
A telegram announces that

Miss Emily Gibon has been
chosen Sponsor for this, tho 1st
N. C. Brigade U. C. V. Camp
212 is to be congratulated on this
distinction and will be repre-
sented (sponsored probably
would be the better term) by one
whose beauty and gracefulness
will rank with the highest. It is
proverbial that our sponsors
have little opportunity to dis
play any other charms than to
look pretty, and even with this
limitation wo will have no fear
of being shaded. While at it we
take the liberty to make the bow
of Camp 212 to others of the bri-

gade who displayed aesthetical
discretion.

Auctioneer and Rental Agent,

Esq. C A Pitts has complied
with the late Machinery Act and
has tatten out license as a real
estate and rental agent, and
general auctioneer in Cabarrus,
All auctions must be done by a
licensed auctioneer. The rental
agency contemplates a central
station or bureau of information
on houses to rent and also the
collection of rents, ejections of
delinquent renters, etc., free of
cost to tho proprietor. His fees
for this service to proprietors
will bo' 10 per cent, of rentals
Public patronage is solicited.

Miss Muttle Cook Djlnr.
We are pained to learn that

Miss Matlie Cook is lying at
deaths door at her home on East
Depot street. On Friday night
after the alarm of fire when she
returned from the piazashecom
plained of a peculiar feeling and
lay down. It was the forerun-
ner of apoplexy which seized her
imnrediately from which did not
rally, but is sinking to the inev
itable end.

Another Railroad for Stanly.

Our neighboring county Stanly,
now has the pospect of another
railroad. It is to bo a link be
twoen Wadesboro and Winston
and will therefore make a streak
through Anson, Stanly, Mont
gomery, Davidson and Forsythe.
The capitol stock is $500,000.

The mon back of the movement

are from South Carolina. They
have applied for a charter.

Iter. Mr.'n'Kenzle'iCall.
Rev. B S McKenzie, formerly

a resident of Salisbury and a

brother of Dr. W W McKenzie

and Mr. Jas. H McKenzie, of

this city, has received a call to
Arkansas City, Kansas. Mr.

McKeezie is now located at
Sherman, Texas, and the Sher-

man Daily Register says:

"Rev. B S McKinzie, pastor
of St. Stephens Episcopal
church, today received a call to
the rectorship of the pariah of

Arkansas City, Kansas." Salis-

bury Sun of the 17th.
Rev. B S McKenzie was pastor

of the Episcopal church here for
several years and is well known
by many Concord peopls.

Coif Clubs Sell Like Hot Cake .
The fact that over $300 worth

of golf clubs has been sold in

Charlotte this week shows the
interest that is now being taken
in that great game by Charlotte
people. The Country Club links
are pronounced tine and tho golf
tournament next week is certain
to be a pleasurable affair. Char-

lotte Observer.

Many of our exchanges are
constantly telling their readers
"How to Help the Town." Some
people could help their town
best by moving out of it. Or
ange (Va.,) Observer.

ment Salem Female
Winston-Saltm- , N. C, M iy ,

1901, the Sou'.liern Railway
will sell round trip tiekes Con
cord to Winslon-Salon- i of

3.75 for round trip. Tickets on
sale May 10 22, with ti.n! limit
May 24th.

Account F.Iks Reunion and
Federation of Labor Vesting,
Charlotte, May 20th, th-- South
ern Railway will sell round trip
tickets Concord to Cha: ' at
rate of 85 cents for reunl trip.
Tickets on sale May IS, 19, 20
and 21, with final limit M;y 22:

Account Commencement Whit- -

sett Institute, Gibsonvillo, N. C,
May 18-2- tho Southern Rail
way will sell round trip tickets
Concord to Gibsonville at rate of

3. 15 for round trip. Tickets on
ale May 18-23- with final limit

May 25.

Account Commencement Peace
Institute, Raleigh, May 13-2-

tho Southern Railway will sell
round trip tickais Concord to
It.doigh at rate of $5. 40 for round
trip. Tickets on sale May 17,
18 and 19, with final limit May
4th.

Account Commencement Oak
Ridgo Institute, Oak Ridge, N.
C, May 19-2- the Southern Rail-
way will sell round trip tickets
Concord to Kernersville at rate
of $3.45 for round trip. Tickets
on sale May 13, 19 aud 20, with
dual limit May 24.

Account commencement Ox
ford Seminary, Oxford, N. C,
May 21-2- the Southern Railway
will soil round trip tickets Con-

cord to Oxford at rate of $5.55
for round trip. Tickets on salo
May 19, 20, 21 aud 22, with fiual
limit May 25th.

Equally Guilty.

Some law writers and some ed-

itors are discussing the query:
"Which is the more to be ex-

cused tho lawyer who advo-

cates a case in which his convic-

tions do not follow his brief, or
the editor who .writes political
articles contrary to his own con-

victions?"
Both are equally guilty of de- -

basiug'thoir high callings. No
man who belongs to either of
those professions has a right to
stand for what he does not be-
lieve aud he loses moral power
whenever he so abases himsolf,
"Between two evils," said Dr.
Deems, "choose neither." News
& Observer.

This is well said: "A preacher
who tries to do all tho work is
like a general who tries to do all
the fighting and his soldiers in
the rear."
i

Drs. Smoot & Pemberton.
J. E. Smoti, 1 P.-- W. P. reaibcrtoD.9. 9.

Rs. 'PhoD 15. Res. Thone 157.

Offer t.ieir professiontl ser-
vices to the people of Concord
and surrounding country.

Uar. 27. Ofllee 'I'lione 88

$2.50.

That is the price

of a Watch that

we have for the

boys

IfJJIE
I lu Jeweler.

A Reduction
FOR SO DAYS IN--

Pliotc of
O. V. FOUST'S

Photographic : Parlor !

12 CaWticts, Glrs-.- Hnlsh, 1.59 --'in.
12 ftalf Cablnot3, Mussy Mu-

lsh, l. CO 1.50
12 taMiuts. Carbon Finish, 1 io i.SO
12 half CaSincts, Carbon Fin

ish, 1 50 2 00
12 lUnlelloCatlncts, Cat t in

Hiiish. loo 4.00
12 Unola Cabinet, ;.irb-- n

Finish, ( j 5.0
thltlklBL; Of It. 111. V

Ultr ati.ui!:tK' t'l nr.
er become h"t. l'i.ns
Come clir or clim.lv
Cnlt to ftl.OU liyCim.:;
eallf before the run'i
than 1 tiven ordei t.ii
charge.! the iaine a. a
ter e.uipmeiiia inm a: 1,(1.1 C'J ir
tee mv work ncv.-- to 1. la. Till.. Mini.' I t.i u

15th, lyul,, tile I n

O. V. POU5T,
Photograp' cr.

Ojijiosito Court lliu.o. I Mm,

Under iiU'.hority and by virtue
of power vested in me by a mor'-gar- e

or deed in trust exeeut d
by Charles Freeman and wi e
Juli.i Freeman, on the 5th diy of
Sept. 1S99, whi;h deed of trus',
is duly recorded in office of Reg-
ister "of Deeds, for Cabirrus
Comity, in Boo' 12, pipe 3.i'
I will, ou the 22nl day of April
1901, as Trustee, sell at theC urt
House door in Concord, N. C, to
tin highest bidder, for cash, the
folk w ng described real estates it
uated in Cabarrus Com ty and in
the town of Concord, N. C, and
bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake on West side of Broad
street 3 poles South of Jenuettc
Burlihead's cornnr; thence N. 74
W. (4 poles to a stake; thenc e S.
16 W. 3 voles to It. Coltrane's
line; thence S. 74 K. 6 poles to
Broad street; thence N. 16 E ;

poles to the beginning contiin
ing 19 square poles, the sam
boiug the lot conveyed to Chas.
Freeman by Truman Chapmai
and wife on the 7lh day of Aprii
1897, by deed recorded iu Bool
51, pa?e 538, in office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Cabarrus
County. Title to said propel ty

to bo good, but pur
chaser takes only such iitle as I

nm authorized to convey at
Trustee.

Much, 18. 1901.
Morrison Caldwell, Truster.

EXECUTOR'S' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Exccuto.-o- f

the estate of 1st b. 11a Galli-moro- ,

deceased, all porsor.s
owing said est.ite are hereby
notitied that they must mal.c
prompt payme nt, or suit will b

brought. And all persons l;av-iu- g

claims against said est: te
must present them to the und r
Bis? ned, duly : u hen ieited, f n or
before the it i d y ( f April, 190i',

or this notice wi 1 be pleaded n

bar of their rec very.
William S. Isenhouu.

April 18, 1901. 6f.

By M II CaldweP, Att'y.

A UMINISTRATUR'S NOTlOf.

I, the undersigned, have qu;l
ified as administrator of the es-

tate of Alfrod Litaker, d u e.ised,
and ho:eby notify all persons in-

debted to said estate that prompt
payme.it must be made by tl.eui;
and all persons having claims
against said estate must present
the same to me for payment 'o.i
or before the 12th day of Apr.l,
1902, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery.
This April 9th, 1901.

ROBT. S. Yo "NG,

L Qt, , Adm'r.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GBEENSBOKO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
i'W WTe solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etai
V, e cordiallv invite all merchants to call on us when m

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman.


